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43 AMERICANS ON

CASUALTY LIST

FROM PERSHING

Two Enlisted Men Reported
Killed in Action; Lieutenant

Bernard F. McMeel
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Remarkable Showing Wednesday of the
Wounded Severely. New Separate Skirts

A. P. DIRECTORS
GIVE MANAGER --

STONE $25,000
New York, April 23. In honor of

Melville E. Stone, for 25 years gen-

eral manager of The Associated Press,
the members of that association made
their annual meeting here today an
occasion for paying tribute to his

services. The meeting also was
marked by an appeal by Frank B.

N'oyes, president of The Associated

Press, urging the editors to support
President Wilson in the prosecution
of the war.

Mr. Stone was presented, in behalf
of the board of directors, with an il-

lumined volume entitled "M. E. S.,"
His Book," a work intended to set
forth in permai.ent form the record of
Mr. Stone's service, life and activities
Members of The Associated Press had
also caused to be inserted in the
book, in loose form, what were de-

scribed by Mr Noyes as "very beauti-
ful impressions of steel engravings,"
being 25 $1,000 Liberty bonds, "mil-leniu- m

milestones, as it were, of each
of 25 golden years"

Mr Noyes' appeal for support of the
president was received with hearty
applause "If honest, constructive crit-

icism would help the president," he
said, "utter it, but let us indulge in
no recriminations that have a partisan
birth"

Position in viciniiy oi wieieren
'

Alsolmprovea, Marshal Haig

Reports; Claim Denied in

German Account.

(By Associated Press.)

London, April 23. The British

gained ground today east of Robecq
according to Field Marshal Haig's
report tonight, and improved their

position around Meteren. Numerous

prisoners were captured.
The text of the statement reads:
"In local fighting east of Robecq,

reported this morning, another minor
operation having as its object the
improvement of our liin in this
sector was carried through to com-

plete success. In addition to a gain
of ground we captured 120 prisoners
and a number of machine guns.
: "We also .improved our position
slightly early this morning in the
neighborhood of Meteren and secured
several prisoners and four machine
guns. '

"The hostile artillery developed
onsiderable activity early in the
iiorning with gas shells in the Villers- -

Attorney Gerald M. Drew has re-

moved to 506 Security Bid. D. 3837.

live Ter Cent Saved In the econom-
ical can of Butter-Nu- t ,

Coffee.
Jl each. Adv.

Might As Well Save So Buy yonr
Butter-N- ut Coffee in one handy

can. $1.00 each.
Attend Orpheum Sixty students of

Creighton Pharmacy college will at-

tend the vaudeville entertainment at
the Orpheum theater tonight.

Dentist Sued Everett R. Woods
has started suit for $5,000 damages in
district court against Dr. H. E. New-

ton, alleging unsatisfactory dental
work.

Ruling On Druggists All drug-
gists who handle glutten flour must
be licensed. If their business exceeds
$100,000 a year, according to a ruling
of the food administration.

Prudent saving In war times is a
hostage for opportunities of peace,
flay safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n, 211
S. 18th SL $1 to $5. COO received.

Three New Policemen George C.

Wright, keo E. Hays and Charles E.
Frost have been appointed to the po-

lice department, subject to usual pro-

bationary period of six months.
Earl Hansen Sentenced Earl Han-

sen, charged with illegal transporta-
tion and possesion of liquor, was found
guilty on both counts by Judge
Holmes, in special session of the
police court. He was sentenced to 30
days in jail on each count.

Couldn't Snub Major John Major,
giving his home as Auburn was ar-

rested last night and is being held for
investigation. It is alleged he per-
sisted in forcing his attentions upon
one of the nurses at the Ford hospital
and refused to leave when informed
that his presence was annoying.

Watchmen at Intersection West
Leavenworth Improvement club has
requested city council to order day
and night watchmen placed at Belt
line intersection, Fortieth and Leaven-
worth streets, and night watchman at
Forty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets.
Referred to commltee of the whole.

Ogle and Peterson Robbed N. B.
Ogle, 2420 Cass street, and H. T.
Peterson, 2612 Decatur street were
held up at 10:30 o'clock last night by

At $6.95 to $15.00
attractive is this showing of

UNUSUALLY for Spring. The skirts show the nar-
rower lines, wide belts and draped girdles; patch or
small coin pockets.

Many are box pleated, but they, too,
fall in the tighter, narrower lines. Others
have yokes and belts combined, from which
the skirt falls.

The materials are navy blue, green and brown
serge, black and white mixtures, wool and silk plaids
and stripes1, also plain silks.

Washington, April 23. The casu-

alty list today contained 43 names
divided as follows:

Killed in action, 2; died of wounds,
1; died of disease, 4; wounded se-

verely, 9; wounded slightly, 27.

Three officers are named. Lieuten-

ant Bernard F. McMeel was wounded
severely and Lieutenants Thomas M.
Holmes and Harry D. McNeil ere
wounded slightly.

The list follows:
Killed In action: 1'rivates Frank O. Kane

and Dunlel L. McCafflgnn.
Died of wounds; Private Wlnford Ploof
Died of disease: Cook Homer Bybee;

Privatea Jamta Frederick Courtney, Gaorge
Ljelh, Joe I'ayne.

Many Woundec Severely.
Wounded aeverely: Lieutenant Bernard

P. McMeel, Sargennt Henry C. Fchwanz,
Corporal Casmior P. KuMnU, Mechanic Joa-cp- h

P. Wtttcamp; Privates Charles F. Al-

len, Walter A. Antonlewle,.. Michael J.
Cleary, Tony Plaizito, Klora Stapleton.

Wounded sltKhlly: Lieutenant Thomas
M. Holmes. Harry D. McNeil, Corporals
William Caratcnn, ("porta E. Egan, Kdward
J. Plekarskl. Jolin Thompson; Privates Jos-

eph J. Aleskan JronU-z- , Eugene M. 13lnlon,
James W. liurke, Henry C. Burt, John
Brickson, Bernard P. Erwln, Raynor A.
Falrty, Prank E. Henry, Corporal William
La Flamme, Privates Herbert F. Melvln.
Robert J. Nicholson, Thomas Okleja, Harry
N. Ralney, Harry E. Reed, Frank T. 8av-ag- e,

Oeorge F. Schlrlck, Arthur L. P. Tarr,
Foster Thomas, Harold B. Walker, J, Ed-
win Wlckman, Moal E. Wood.

New Wash Skirts at $2.95 to $8.00.
BurgMs-Nas-h C. Second Floor.

Stylish Hats for Matrons Very
Specially Priced forWednesday at

Teutons Hang On to Russ

Prisoners in Germany
Amsterdam, April 23. Germany's

determination to utilize the labor of
Russian prisoners as long as possible
seems to be reflected in an official
communication which has been issued
to the German press.

After referring to the fact that con-

ditions in Russia make an immediate
return of all German prisoners of war
impossible, the note says that the
transport to their own country of
Russian prisoners from Germany can
proceed only very slowly and must
extend over a long time.

The note refers to the possibility of
these prisoners preferring to remain
in Germany.

Bakers of Four States
Convene at Burlington

Burlington, la., April 23. The
third annual convention of the trans
Mississippi Master Bakers associa-
tion opened a three day session here
today with an "ttendance of 300 from
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and Mis-

souri. A resolution has been pro-

posed which would establish an
bakery at Iowa state

college. It will be acted on to-

morrow. Governor W. L. Harding
of Iowa will address the convention
tomorrow morning.

Loyal Newspaper Poet
Gives Life in U. S. Service

Vancouver, Wash., April 23. James
Barton Adams, western newspaper
poet and volunteer in
civilian war service, is dead here to-

day. His loyalty cost his life.
Adams, despite his age, offered his

services to the government as army
post telegrapher here and for months
has worked daily in that capacity, in
addition to writing for various papers.
The strain was too great for his con-
stitution and pneumonia developed,
from which he died late yesterday.

Adams worked for years in Denver
and came to the Pacific coast two
years ago. His last patriotic poem
appeared in the Portland, Ore., paper
a few hours before his death.

"Our bombing machines were very
active Monday," says the official State-

ment issued tonight on aerial opera-
tions. "They, dropped 19 tons of
bombs on numerous targets, in-

cluding the Thourout railway station,
the Engel ammunition dump and
Warneton, Armentieres and Roulers.
In the air fighting seven machines
were, brought down; six were driven
down 6ut of control or shot down in
our lines by anti-aircra- ft fire. Two
1'ostile balloons were destroyed.

"Three of our machines are missing."
Artillery Duels in Progress.

Paris, April 23. Aside from heavy
artillery duels near Hangard-En-San-terr- e

and west of Noyon, Tuesday
passed quitely along the French front
according to the French official com- -
munication issued tonight. There
were no infantry engagements.

The text of the statement reads:
"There was great artillery activity

on both sides in the region of
and in the sector

west of Noyon, but no infantry
action. These were no events of im-

portance on the rest of the front.
. ."Eastern Theater, April 23. Infan-
try and artillery was displayed along
the whole front. On the west bank
of the Vardar one of our detachments
carried out a raid on an enemy work,
the greater part of the occupants
being killed. In the region of
Vetrenik three attempts by the Bul-

garians to recapture a fortified work
taken the day before by the Serbian
Troops were broken. Between the
lakes an enemy attack against' our
positions west of Presba was arrested

$5.00 and $7.50
the famous "Holland"THEY'RE in matrons' hats the entire

sample line sold to us at a big price reduc-

tion, which we offer to you at the same pro-

portion of saving.

There is a wide variety of
styles for selection all individ-
ual and distinctive creations
that'll appeal to you.

three masked bandits at Twenty-fourt- h

and Chicago streets. While one
of the robbers kept them covered with
a gun the other two took $15 and a
gold watch from Ogle and $2 from
Peterson.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands,

LABOR BUREAUS
TO BE PLACED

UNDER ONE HEAD

Washington, April 23. A national
labor administrator to have charge
of all labor problems involved in

the production of war supplies will
be named by President Wilson soon.
Duties now performed by various
labor bureaus in the government de- -

Plan for Payment of Taxes
In Installments Is Vetoed

Washington, April 23. Hopes of
business interests that the treasury
might endorse pending legislation pro- -

Black horsehair brims, rough straw braids, malines and crepe hats. Some
trimmed with flowers, others with small stickups. Two prices, $5.00 and $7.50.

Burf ess-Na- Co. Second Floor :

partments which have to do with war vwing tor installment payments or in- -

materials production will be taken
dimmed today by an announcement

Ford Turns Down Job of

Aircraft Administrator
Washington, April 23. Henry Ford

was eliminated from consideration
for the post of aircraft administrator

over and by the new ot 0that the government's finances willhecr.
ti, u .,,;e,fctr,f,r ,..;n mot permit installment payments on

byth es and Liberty Loan bonds."of donesume some the work now
Department of Labor and work in Treasury department officials ex-...- ,,.

v., ,.,.-fi-
, u. i,w K,r,i pressed the hope that firms and indi- - 1

headed
lU'UULI aUUH

by former
Willi

President
iwv tuvi

Taft and
-

yiduals will make use of the install-Fran- k

P. Walsh, named recently to nt privilege in the purchase of

today, when he notified rersidcnt
Wilson that under no circumstances
could he accept the appointment. The
place was never officially tendered
him, it was announced, but his name
had been frequently mentioned in
connection with the position.

By our artillery.
British Repulsed, Berlin Report

via London, April 23, The
official communication from head-
quarters today tells of the activity of
the British between Lens and Albert

1 f . 1 , . . . .

bonds to make possible the attainmentsettle labor controversies PURGES mm.of a "heavy over subscription to the
third Liberty Loan.

,tuu rccurus me repuist ot tne Uritisn
in: an attempt to retake ground
previously lost. The text of the 'EVERYRnTWfc STORK"
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CUT THIS OUT
What Nuxated Iron Is Made From

Sworn Statement of Composition of Its Formula
It increase the strength and endurance of delicate, nervous, run-dow- n

folks in two weeks' time in many instances.

Men! Here's Great Shirt News for Wednesda-y-

Tub Broadcloth and Crepe

statement reads:
"On the battle fronts the fighting

activity was limited. Artillery duels
and local infantry operations were
resumed temporarily. The British
infantry was especially active between
Lens and Albert.

"Reconnoitering detachments which
advanced at numerous points against
our-line- s were everywhere driven
back. The enemy with strong forces
attempted to regain 'ground lost at
Aveluy Wood Sunday and also to
capture the railway north of Arras on
both sides of the Bouzincourt-Avelu- y

road. In repeated costly asstilts he
lost 'a number of prisoners. Duringthe last two days, 30 enemy airplaneswere brought down.

"Macedonia front: German de fiftl
Ml Pi

tachments west of Makovo pene-
trated the French positions. The
Bulgarian troops repulsed British
local attacks south of Lake Doirain.
A few French and English prisonersv.cre taken."

Much of the labor unrest of recent
months has been charged to lack of
a, central agency for administering
labor affairs. Equalizing wages in

plants engaged in war work will come
up first. . -

It was not made Known whom the
president has in mind for the place.

Balloon School Students
Take Course in Aeronautics

Washington, April 23. (Special
Telegram.) Captain Ross G. Hort,
aviation section signal corps, will

proceed to Fort Omaha army balloon
school for duty.

First Lieutenant Herbert W.
Lasher, field artillery reserve corps,
is relieved from duty at Camp Custer,
Battle Creek, Mich., and will proceed
to Fort D. A. Russell, Wye"

Contract Surgeon Harry B. Green-sfelde- r,

United States army, is re-

lieved from duty with the board ex-

amining the command for tubercu-
losis at Camp Dodge.

The following" named officers,
aviation section signal reserve corps,
will proceed from the army balloon
school, Fort Omaha, to the school of
military aeronautics, Ohio State
University, Columbus, O., for tem-

porary duty. First Lieutenant
Beverly W. Holmes, J. Gorman, Phil-
lip Meier, Second Lieutenant Maurice
F. Gillern, Charles A. Ogilbee, Arthur
O. Ridgely, George C. Macleod, Amos
J. Parkhurst, George G. Lundberg,
Xathan R. Rcasoner, Ray Atwood
Shattuck, Lee B. Jones, Herman M.
Brown, James P. Roxerts, Arthur R.
Weigel, John Whelan, James S.
Rebcr, Gerald Towlc, Sanford M.
Warren, Frank Cimmino. Eugene F.
Daley, Harold W. Mills. Edwin M.
Hooper, Paul C. Harding, Stuart P.
Kirkpatrick. Glennrobert Lassiter,
Philip E. Philbrook, Theodore Nel-
son, Hugh J. Birmingham, Marion A.
Baldwin, Donald M. Burleigh, Harry
E. Schcllberg, Dewitt T. Spence,
Henry M. Coesfeld. Harold R. Aus-
tin, McDonald Lovell, John C. Oaks,
Ralph T. Ott, William F. Schlaich,
Guy E. Armantrout.

ingredients known. It Is especially recom-
mended to build up the nerve force and
thereby increase brain power, as glycerophos-
phates are said to contain phosphorous in a
state very similar to that in which it is
found in the nerve and brain cells of man.

As will be seen from the above, two im-

portant ingredients of Nuxated Iron (Iron
Peptonate and Glycerophosphates) are very
expensive products as Compared with most
other tonics.

Under such circumstances the temptation
to adulteration and substitution by unscru-
pulous persons, is very great and the public
is hereby warned to be careful and see every
bottle is plainly labeled "Nuxated Iron'
liy the Dae Health Laboratories, Paris,
London, and Detroit, U. S. A., as this is the
only genuine artiele. If you have taken
other forms of iron without success, this
docs not prove Nuxated Iron will not help
you. We guarantee satisfaction to every
purchaser or your money will be refunded.

In regard to the value of Nuxated Iron,
Dr. A. J. Newmon, late Police Surgeon of
the City of Chicngo, and former House Sur-
geon Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago, says
it has proven through his own tests of It to
excel any preparation he has ever used for
creating red blood, building up the nerves
and strengthening the muscles. Dr. J. W.
Armisted, Grove Hill, Ala., graduate of the
University of Alabama School of Medicine,
Mobile, 1 88, says: "In the cases I used
Nuxated Iron I have found more beneficial
results than from any preparation I have
ever used in 34 years' practice." Dr. R. B.
Haugh, Polkville. Miss., graduate of the
Memphis Hospital College. Memphis, 1808,
says: "I always prescribe Nuxxted Iron
where a reconstructive tonic is indicated."
Nuxated Iron often increases the strength
and endurance of delicate, nervous, rundown
folks in two wecksT time.

The Board of Directors have authorized
the broadest publication of the sworn state-
ment of the composition of Nuxated Iron,
one of the moBt widely used tonic, strength
and blood builders in the world, so that the
public may examine it for themselves and
judge as to its merits.

It is conservatively estimated that this re-

markable formula is now being used by over
3,000,000 people annually in America alone.
Among those who have used and strongly
endorse it are many physicians formerly con-

nected with n hospitals, former
United States Senators Wm. E. Mason and
Charles A. Towne, former members nf Con-

gress; distinguished U. S. Army Generals
(Retired), Judge Atkinson of the United
States Court of Claims at Washington and
former Health Commissioner Kerr, of Chi-

cago.
Newspapers everywhere are invited to

copy this statement for the benefit of their
readers. It is suggested that physicians
make a record of it and keep it in their

so that they may intelligently answer
questions of patients concerning it. Every-
body is advised to cut it out and kfep it A
copy of the actual sworn statement will be
sent to anyone who desires such. It is as
follows :

Iron Peptorate (Special specific Stand-
ard) Quantity given below.

Sodium Glycerophosphates U.S. P.
(Monsanto.) '

Calcium Glycerophosphates U.S.P.
(Monsiinto. )

P. K. Nux Vomica U.S.P.
Cascarin Hitter
Magnesium Carbonate
Po. Ginger U.S.P.
Oil Cassia Cinnamon U.S.P.
Calcium Carbonate Precip. U.S.P.
Each dose of two tablets of Nuxated Iron

contains one and one-ha- lf grains of organic
iron in the form of iron peptonate of a spe-
cial specific standard which in our opinion
possesses superior qualities to any other
known form of iron. By using other makes

Silk Shirts
$3.45 and $5.95
WONDERFUL values, and, this is the

When a line is not com-

plete it is our policy to take it from the regu-
lar stock and offer it at a price that will in-

sure a decisive clearaway.
That's just the reason here. The offering in
cludes the broken lines and odd lots of sizes
from some of our best selling lines. So out
they go at a big price sacrifice?

Although there are not all sizes in every pat-
tern and style, there are all sizes represented.
Splendid selection of patterns and colorings andJlAXUF.MTTTBEnu' NOTK: Nuisted Iron l nut

a tocret remedy, but one whklj la well known to
the values are very extreme. This is

your opportunity to buy a season's
aruiiiis ovcrywncre. uinns tne oiler Inorganin Iron
products. It Is easilr SMiinllatnl. dims not Injure Hie
teeth, make them black, nor uiwt the stomacb . Ntu-s-

irtn Is not recommended for u in cimes o(of Iron Peptonate we could have put the
illiixi, but only as a tonic, itrencth and hloofl

liuildcr (In caw of tllmaw always cuiiiuTt your family supply at a big saving.
ITimysieian ana m guinea uy ins advice, i ir in nrniDt

as to whether or not you need a tonic, aas your doctor

same quanmy oi aciuai iron in the tablets
at less than one-four- the cost to us, and
by using metallic iron we could have accom-
plished the same thing at less than th

the cost; but by so doing we must
have most certainly impaired their therapeu-
tic efficacy. Glycerophosphates used in Nux-
ated Iron is one of the most expensive tonic

Burgess-Nas- h Coy Main Floor.
Just Inslda the Harney St. Door.

WAR ON TURKEY
URGED IN HEATED

SENATE DEBATE

Washington, April 23. After
spirited debate today in the senate in
favor of declarations of war by the
United States with Turkey and Bul-?ar- a.

resolutions designed to initiate
such- declarations went over without
jction until tomorrow.

The resolution introduced by Sen-
ator Brandegee of Connecticut call-
ing upon the senate foreign relations
committee to give early consideration
to a resolution proposed by Senator
King of Ltah providing for a declara-
tion of war against Bulgaria and Tur-
key, was called up for consideration.

in calling up his resolution, Senator
brandegee said it was "an outrage"that this country had not declared
war on those countries when Bul-
garian troops were fighting againstAmerican soldiers in France, and thelurks were slaughtering Armenians.

Nurse From Columbus on
Her , Way to French Front

Pr'ns, La., April 23. (Spe-cial Telegram.) Miss Emma Sheri-
dan of Columbus, Neb., headed a
party of five nurses who arrived here
today on their way to France. Theyleft here for New York Tuesday
night. Miss Sheridan says she is
anxious to get to the other side, where
she. knows she will be of more as-
sistance than in the United States.
Utner Nebraska nurses who were to
come here went to New York from
Memphis.

Jfew Fattmatitcra.

as we do not witdi to act! you Nuxated Iron if you do
not reouire It. If you should use it and It dia not
heln you. notify u and w will return your money.
It Is sold In tlila city liy Hhennan A MernnneH Ilruj
Co., and all other dnmitlMs. I)e Eeallk IaboratorlM,
Detroit. Mich. Advertisement.

You Really Can't Afford To Overlook
These Hat Values for Wednesday

i

At $1.00
FjON'T let this low price influence you that the values are

not here, for they are by long odds the biggest values
we've offered in a long time.

we've too many hats that's the reason and we're reducingour stock by giving you the benefit.

They're all good styles, shapes and colors and all sizes
are represented. The saving is about half.

punch , :r
thing worth while across.
The new Lanpher styles have lots
of it quality, too.

Lanpher Hat
Men's Caps, 45c, 95c and $1.45

XTEW Spring caps, good patterns, all sizes. There's a style and pat- -'x tern here to suit you and the price has been greatly reduced for
Wednesday to 45c, 95c and $1.45.

Burgest-Nas- h Co. Main Floor. Jutt Inside the Harney St. Entrance.

w". sj. i special Tel- -
sram.)EllMbeth M. Doran ha. been ap.pointed postmaster at Nicholas, Muscatln
county,-Iowa- , vice Anna M. Schmidt De-
clined The poetoKlce department ha. ac-
cepted the proposal of the Farmers' and
Merchants- - bank to lease the presentquarters of the poatofflce at Ashland, Neb ,
lor a term of 10, years.

, Rural, letter Carriers appointed: Ne-
braska. Bancroft. Ed. H. . Elm; North
Platte. Roy V. Gaunt.

Iowa, PanKna. DeHwrt A. Kodgon; Wash-
ington, Clinton J. McGee. ,


